
Military/Veteran Friendly Real Estate Agent Is
NARs First Ever ‘Military and Veteran Housing
Certificate’ Recipient
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, USA, February
6, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Keller
Williams Southern Nevada REALTOR®
Mark ‘IZZY’ Israelitt knows first-hand
about military life, with 5 decades of
military life experience. 

A ‘military brat’, IZZY joined the Air Force
Reserves and retired from active duty as
a full Colonel, across 4 decades of
military service.  His life/career spanned
the globe—including frequent moves,
flying as a ‘Hurricane Hunter’ and retiring
as the Director of the U.S. Air Force
(USAF) Liaison Office to the Department
of Energy (DOE), where he worked on
program activities across the USAF’s
Nevada Test & Training Range (NTTR)
and Tonopah Test Range (TTR) & DOE’s
Nevada Test Site (now the ‘Nevada
National Security Site’).

Today, IZZY enjoys continued service
within the military & veteran community.
A National Association of REALTORS®
(NAR) licensed REALTOR®, IZZY also
maintains professional standing in the
Veterans Association of Real Estate
Professionals (VAREP), holds the Military
Relocation Professional (MRP)
designation and actually received the
NAR’s first ever ‘Military and Veteran
Housing Certificate’ (MVHC) on February
2nd, 2016.  

No other REALTOR® currently holds his
same training and first-hand experience
utilizing veteran benefits. IZZY
understands the nuances and intricacies
of working through the VA Guaranteed
Home Loan process better than all

http://www.einpresswire.com


others. 

Service members/veterans seeking real estate assistance should understand IZZY was a
“professionally certified Master Navigator, with repeated Instructor/Evaluator credentials, across
multiple weapon systems–so, he’s extremely qualified to guide, instruct and evaluate
planning/execution of all sorts of missions” guiding clients seamlessly from Point A to Point Z.

With ~3,000 hours of actual flight experience, IZZY’s a seasoned veteran of countless missions with
hazardous weather and other threats; always responding ‘calm and cool’ under-pressure, especially
during critical situations/in-flight emergencies—when lives/success actually depended upon his
inputs. Today, IZZY guides clients with the same seasoned judgment/insight in real estate
transactions—providing informed recommendations to support effective client decision-making,
because client lives/success depend upon his service.  At the end of the day: IZZY provides the kind
of representation you really want/need from your REALTOR®!

If you (or anyone else) are a military service member/veteran “looking to Buy, Sell, or Lease”—Ask for
IZZY!  He’s the REALTOR® you want guiding you in Southern Nevada [or referring you to ‘like-
minded’ Military/Veteran Professionals (MVP's) elsewhere].  It's IZZY’s way of continued service to
military/veterans.  

For more information/real estate tools, please visit these helpful websites:

www.ask4izzy.Realtor

http://ask4izzy.REreport.com

http://app.kw.com/KWask4izzy/
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